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The Washingtom Military Cycle Company's
Tax Cocn*as, 14th and I etreetsi north- appearance
on Pennsylvania avenue thle morn.
ment. will make speial rates for Ramer
was awaited with mubh interest by the sev.
tag
peonths.
eral thousand spectators who lined the side
Errisomu's Ice Cream, 23 Gt. n..
walks from the Peace monument to WashingCva.rs CLEANED by the uane CAS!/! ton Clrele. It was the fret parade of the comVol as. 631-35 Mass, ave. n.W., are made meth- pany and it made a creditable
showing.
grso.t free of charge. Telephone 43-.
the company is not yet six mont hu
Although
3R75 BEL.LE or Nazzso. a genuine hand-made old it had more than thirty equipped men in
dour mash whisky of the finest character,bottled line ready for war, and they glided over the
at the dztallerv. CnaSaa Emaunr, agent for smooth concrete pavements on their silent
she Dstrict Columbia.
steeds clearing the streets of pedestrians as they
IS. U. S. DzsTAm Ass's. Best teeth, I. moved along.
It remains for this, the fret company In the
NaTE Tora CamrETS CLEaWED by the Am- United
States, to make the exper ment a suesiAavr STRAY ('AntET Woans, 1'0 and 1710 eee to have
the eycle ado
for use in the
Kt. n.w. Talephonte 84.
militia organizations in all parts of the country
and probably in time by the standing army.
The line formed at 10:3 o'clock in front of
the company's headquarters, corner of 17th
CITY AND DISTRICT.
street and Pennsylvania avenue, After going
several maneuvers the mount was
through
AmUSMMEN'rs TONIGUT.
made without a break, and the procession
along Pennsylvania avenue to the Peace
Aznaen's. Carleton Opera Compay In moved
monument at the foot ot the Capitol. A
fibe Gondoliers."
counter-march was made to 26th steet, and
Hanais' jtrro.-Mariande Cbrke in "Dr. after passing around the several circles
and
Seekyll and Mr. Hyde."
parks in the northwestern part of the city the
Vpui's Lcaru.-Holmes Coatinental cyclists returned to the armory. An hour later
were of on their iron horses again and
they
Obapany.
rode to Benning to be present at the feld
Tax bars or GEXrraene.--15th street and of
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his
the
Buglar
Lemby
along
trumpet
Ganums Hoarnas.-Fete and Baser.
line with such efect that the streets were
cleared and the parade was made without inZcimu iONS 'o0ORnOW.
terruption. Quartermaster Sergeant Ben Wall
acted as color sergeant and carried the handlten Yruw.-Seamer Pents at :45 am., some silk banner
of the corps. Sergeant Guy
.4 and $-45 p.m.
Collins attracted more attention than any memMananatt HALL.-Steamer acalster, 10 ber of the company. He occupied a con* sm. and 2:45 p.m.
spicuous
place in line and rode the handsome war
bicycle which was presented to the corps by the
CoWmRL Bmac.-Georg. Leary, ! a. s.
Colunmbia
Wheel Company. His gun was atMT. YnnExu.-ncalester 1 a.m.
tached to straps on the
where the guns
AansnaLL HAL ..-John A. itawbin' Post e- are expected to bewheel,
carried in war
sanoa, Macalester. 7 p.m.
times, and to his steed were attached
two luggage carriers as well as a bullseye lanCONDEIK~ ie.D LOCALS.
tern of the best pattern, the only one of the
kind that is on
wheel in this city.
Auseo W. Gatewot. has, by Messrs. Phil- Gen. Ordwayany
was at headquarters to see the
rMcge-ney. tiled a suit against Charles start, and he was well pleased
Np. andto recover
with the showing
$2.001. the difference between mule on the first parade.
Early
the amount which he gat e to Early to pay for a
There is admirable material in the command,
pe of ground and the sum actually paid by the members all being young and enthusiastic
hebroker.
and they have the direct and hearty
Tai TarAL of Samuel B. Master, for the kill- wheehmen.
of Gen. Ordway.
resulted in a verdict of support
lng of Jonathanwith
Keegan
Adjutant General Long, too, takes an active
a recommendation to mercy. interest in the
manslaughter
company. The cycle tactics
which will be iestad shortly, are the result of
the labors of Col. Long. Capt. Chas. H. Ourand
A DimenMy Dip the River.
Capt. F. B. Couch. The company was
About 2:30 o'clock yesterday a difficulty cc- and
fortunate in its selection of officers.
eurred between Joseph and S. Harper. white. especially
trank B. Couch is a native of Bethel,
Capt. He
Wm. Fleet. Angust Wharton. Wm. Wharton and Conn.
was born in 1866. He enlisted in
W.Wise on the river above the Free bridge,in company B. fourth regiment Connecticut National
was promoted' to corporal, then
Guard,
which S. Harper was shot in the head by Fleet
sergeant and served five years afterward.
and he in tn. was bwUy beaten about the head to
he re-enlisted he was transferred and
and fare. Harper a a ound was a slight one and When command
of the fourth signal corps, in
3Ir. Cruso aft.-r examining Fleet sent him to the given
which he served two years, when he decided to
Freedmna Hospital.
take up his residence in the capital city. Capt.
Couch was one of the first to join the new camOrtgta of Deernae. la
pany after its organization and was honored
To the Edii..e s' The Fv-is'neg Star:
its command.
"We shall meet. but we shall mim him; there with
First Lieut. W. Allen Belh has had several
will be one vacant chair;
in local militia companies,
experience
We shall linger sto cures. him while we breathe veers'
at one time served in the National Feniving
ou evening prayer;
He is a native of the windy
but
True, they tell r, w-eatbe of glory ever more eibles.
has spent most of his twenty-four city,
years in
will deck his brow.
A
Washington.
prominent member of the
Bat this sothe' the anguish only sweeping Columbia
Cycle Club, he has always
o'er our heart strings now."
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an
interest
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In sub.'ued sot row when the war was over, was one of the
at the cycle comorganizers
under the sunay skie of the south, the widows.
mothers and chilsren of the confederate dead pany
Second Lieut. F. P. Ijbbey is due a~ra
rat went out and strewed their graves with dealToof
credit for the bringing together o
Sowers. In m.ny pLcses they scattered them men who
were the organizers Lieut. Libbey
impartially over the unknown and unmarked is employed
in a position where he meets a large
of
the
Union
soldiers! As
resting dlace'
Channcey M. Depew expressed it "As the news number of wheelmen and he was eahled te
a sufficient number for the startof this touchig tribute flashed over the north bringoftogether
not
it rs.ueed s nothing el-e would have done ing the present oranl-atom. Alth
any past military experience, Lieut.
national amity and love and allayed see- having makes
up for it in enthusiasm.
tbonal aniaosav and passion. It thrilled Libbey
The non-commissioned officers are all enwhere there was a vacant thusiasts
every hou'euoeo
and
perhaps the more conspicuomsl
chair by the ti. esde and an aching void in the
is Quartermaster Sergeant Ben
heart for a lost hero whose body
had not been energetic
Wall.
found, old wounds broke ont afresh and in a
Tm usmaswm.
mingled grief and joy the family erit d, -Maybe
Following is a roster of the company:
it was our darirg!' Thus out of common sorrow to the north and south came the beautiful
Sergeants-H. E. Crook, Guy V. Collins
caustom."F. C. C.
Ben). Wall, W. Harvey
Hamilton Dimmick; Corporal Was. D. Hedger; privateeTue 12ght Fire,.
Edw. D. Anderson, Richard L. Barrington, W
On Saturday morning the house occupied by W. Borer Philo L. Bush. Frederick Brigm
Cl(app, Edward J. Caeen,1~
James Jennett. engineer at the Terra Cotta Edward
Chne. l. Dulaney, Js. W. 0
brick works. took ire from the kitchen stove Daskam,
C has .K Henney, Robert D. Howell, H. P
and was totally deetroyed. The loss was about Huddleen, Win. P. Jackson, Francis 0
Jenkins, W. H. King, Walter I. Iembky, 1. B
Saturday evening afire took place in the see- Lybrook, J. B. McQueen, A. S. Michener, T. L
end story of 519 New Jersey avenue northwest, Mitchell, A. B Morgan, E. S. Morgan, C. R
5. Iawton Norwood, Win. E. Pierce
mcupied) by Patrick Lunmaley and owned by W. Murray,
C. Johnson, canned by the explosioa of a geeo- A. E. Shn=nn, C. B Story, Lewis Thomea,8
H.
Wiggin, E. 8. Wilcox, Chan. J. Young.
bma stove. The loss was about 021
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was a moest enoyb eAltogether
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now reddent in Washington, has theMichigan
following roster:
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President,
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V. Montgomery; secretary, Prank
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D. B. Ainger, idward P. Alen, Samuel Yorhe
AtLee, David S. Barry, Charles E.
,
Roswell P. Bishop, Aaron T. Biss, Mark S.
Brewer, HenryB Brown, David Wolfe Brown,
Julius C. Burrows, John Logan Chipean,
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Entstats at oReere.
Poteam Lodge, E. of H., held an unesaaly
interesting meseting Friday evening atite hani,No.
514 9th street northwest. J. . TerreD. represastative to the Sapreme Lodge, which has Just
elsed its smsioa at Charlston, S. C., was pree-

ent and gave an account of his trip, which was
listened to with marked attention. Quite a
number of change for the benent of the order
were reported,th
most important being the
adoption of a new system of graded assessments
by which a amore equitable method will be
served after July 1, placing the order in obthe
foremos ranks of benefieil organiatin.
Great credlit is due Mr. Tertrell for efecting
thea change. (rand Director J. V. Wurdesman
and Aesitant Vies Director J. Wm.
Palmser
were also present and eongratulated the lodge

upon the remil.
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-er the round trip. The President the United
3stet es =he him cabinet, the governesef
twenty-ive sets. smembers et their stas, ad
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The twenty-first annual commencement of want."
cept for the week she lay aground at the mouth
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Patrick's Church, sangMelleday,
with great effect "Good ceive a new bottom.
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Death of Miss Jennie White.
umbus street No one was injured.
The District Ship at Rigs.
The friends of the late Z. L. White will be A cablegram has been received by Miss Clara
Tsar 1'nu.u seta Asepses. d.
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Pee Murphy. a white man et twentyex
years, on Saturday night Jumped froma an incoming Itimore and Ohio trainsat N4orth Capitol andi D streets, breaking his right leg. He
was remnoved to Providence Hospital.
On Saturday night George Washington, eeleired, living at 124 Blagde' alley, was knocked
down by a eshie ear at 7th and 0 streets and
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